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SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 9, 196, THE NEWS AND OBSERVER

CITY HEADS WILL BRYATJT0 ADDRESS
o )rnYVV EEXKMREKU RIBBON STOCK IS COM. DO TOUR CBRIaTMAI SHOPPING RAKbT Cf

IHGS AHTI-SALOD- Fi MEET FLETE. FRICESt le, tc 4c, Be, aa. TBI DAT AND EARLY IN THE WEEK,

Will Speak at Annual Conven-

tion of Sute League On.
January IS

Municipal AMociatlon. Plans to

A&sotatafy Pm
No Alam---rN- o Phosphate

The Hudson-Bel- k Company
Raleigh Headquarters for Chriatmaa Shopper who wish .

to" practice economy, is each day receiving many and use--.

' ful articles for Christmas gifts. Our counters are full,
and we are each day adding extra experienced salespeople .

to wait on the crowds and. help you make selections. -

GENERA&F&V-AR-

WILL DIRECT ERECTION
- MITCHELL MONUMENT

Appointed By Governor Craig
As Chairman of Committee

to Have Charge of Work'
New Jewelry Justin flgi

Many articles of Jewelry
Gold top Jewelry pricedGovernor Locke Craig yesterday an--

w...... 10c, 15c
:.T777V. ..... .....2Sc

; .48c
. .. i 10c, 25c,' 48c

..25c, 48c

pointed General Julian a Carr, of Dur4f)Ti ,00.k 'f aay automobile partina
Baleigh when the Nebraikaxt

Our special guarantee Jewelry at. . .

New Hat Pin Seta at. . . . ;

New Parisian Ivory priced .........

Wonderful Line Hanclkerchiefs
CWldren' and Linen, "Men's
Handkerchief

Comprising' Collars of Organdy, dainty Georgette Crepes, Broadcloths, and Organ-
dies priced ; .... ; .v. .25c, 48c, 98c, up
Thousands of pairs of Hose from which to select. t
Hose for Children , , 10c, 15c, 25c
Hose for Ladies . t ., v ..... .; ..... . .... . . . . . . 1 0c, 15c, 25
Ladies' Silk Hose . .48c, 98e
Our Famous Gorden No. 300 Silk Hose priced ... .'. . . . . . . ....... . tJ, .JJt.$1.00

: We Sell It For JLeMl Always Glad to Show You

- Provide Machinery for Se-

curing Gty Charter

- 1 A committee of the North Carolina
Municipal Association, of which Mr?

John H. Hinsdale, of Baleigh, ia chair-u- ,

beginning December 11, will hold
hearings in Raleigh with a view toward
fram la bflU to mMt to the JLexia- -

laluro relative to curing eity charters,
Bead usees for mapJeipeliUes and tax
ratea, . r

Tfcia was deternised at a meeting ef
sue executive eommiTiea ox ine legisla-
tive committee of tha North Carolina
Municipal Association yesterday at tha
Chamber af Commerea rooms. Tha

' rossmixtae ia eempesed of Mr. Jobs
Hinsdale, Jr., Baleigh $ Bobert Buark,
Wilmington J. D. McNeill, rarrtte-- L

vUlax Harlot CUrkson, Charlotte; C O.
Taylor. Greensboro.

Tha aaaoeiatioa will hold ita annual
meeting ia Baleigh thia year January
10 aad 11, according to the declaion of
tha executive committee yesterday.
That will bo during ths session of the
Genera. Assembly. Tha committee yee---
terday made it phis that la additioa
to hearing ' viewe from representatives
of North Carolina ettiea 'relative to
traauacbiUa for city charters and other
purposes mads necessary by tha recent
coastitutional ameadmente, it will also
appreciate suggestions and reeommea-datioa- a

by nail from iatereated citizens
aad offieeit of cities.

Tha alia Of tha committee yesterday
waa directed toward the framing of
legwlatdoa which wUl provide for

managerial, and aldermen ie
ehartora far eitiee, aad than make tha
powara, scope, and effeeta of1 such ehart-
ora aa aaiferm aa possible, In additioa
tha aoenaiittee is practically committed
to legislation for financing city

by .a system that will be
letts ia a degree to allow for ex- -

paastwa' and deralopmentr but that will
have maifom Hmttailoea. -

Thoao present for tha meeting yester-da- y

wore! T. J. Murphy, Oreeaaboro ;
James X. Johnson, Baleigh; P. Q. Moots,
Wllminrtos i B. 8. Skinner. Durham:
J. B. Hiffrlaa. Gtoldiboro: J. E. Uoora.
Burlington r J. I. McNeill. Fayetieville;
T. 3. Xirfcpatriek. Charlotte K A. V.

IVaataiav Bosky Moaats W. Leanen,
. Lnmberton j Harlot Clarkeon, Charlotte;

B. 8. Wamble aad U, T. Owea, Wlnstoa-Balea- t
Captain Thomai Dw Meares,

Bobert Buary, Wilmington. x

TR LEWIS UTtUlT BOCIXTY
HOLM ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Tho Lewis literary Boeiety held iU
- weekly meetiag with eleetioa of officers'
mat Bight at tha high school, ehooaiag
Marria Biehardaoa president.

Tha qnestiea for debate Was, "Be-solve-

that tha Uatted States govera-niea- t

aaeald sstahllih a aantral loan
. bank." Tha affirmative waa argned by

Joha Kobertaoa aad Marria Biehardaoa
aad tho aagatiTa by Alloa Penny aad
Mike Brad thaw. Tha deeistoa waa two
to aaa ia faver af tha affirms tire.

Ia tha aleetiea of effleers tha following
were ahoaaat Marria Biehardaoa, preai
doat; Joha Bridge rs,
Williaia Johnson, secretary aad treas
urer; Tom Allen, monitor, ana William
Yomag, press agent.

KKAL ESTATE TKAN8FEES
. pasds wars ftled yesterday to bo re-

carded ta tha offieo ef tha Register of
Deeds aa fonowat

Nora J. Smith aad 8. T. Smita to
O. P., Hay, property oa North West
street for flOO and ether eonsidera--

tioas
EatOy Hertoa to Darid Wright, tract

of lead on Booth Fereoa street, for 910
aad otaar eoasiderauona

Bobert 8. Bogers to O. P. Hay,
property oa Boath Person street, for
$1)00. r --.

N. T. Bobsrta to O. D. Penny, prep--
arty en oath Park," for 1100 aad
other e east deration.

A. 8, Johnaoa ta Prank Wood, prop--
arty la Gary township, for 910 aad other

. eoturideratioaa.
O. P. Hay aad wife to B. 8. Bogers,

homes aad lot oa North West street, for
9100 aadT otter eeaaideratione.

W. A. Wlthsra aad wife ta Pilot Cot--
ten-Mi- Ha Com pana. tract of land on
Halifax atreeVadjoLiing ths Pilot Mills,

j
CHRISTMAS TREE TO

BE IN AUDITORIUM.
WITH SPECIAL PROGRAM

William Jenninga Bryan will be thfH
tar speaker of the aaaual eoaventit-- n

of the North Carolina Anti-SaW- a

League, Superintendent B. L. Davia
stated yesterday. He had juat received
a letter from the pommpqer in which
the latter said he would accept the

to apeak oa the occasion ef the
annual meeting of the league.

The date for tho epeerh of Mr. Bryan
ia January 15 and it will be ia the early
afternoon. This, Superintendent Davia
stated, is peculiarly to be desired for
the reason that it gives people in the
surrounding sectioa an opportunity to
come to Kalrigh hear the distinguished

I visitor aad get home for tha nigliW Mr.

come
speaks. . . '.,

From here Mr. Bryan will go by au-
tomobile to Spring Hope and take a
train there for Rocky Mount where be
ia to speak on the night of January IS.

Prohibition has no more ardent friend
than .

Mr. Bryan and the friends ef the
cause in the Htate are deliiWred to know
that he ia going to address, the State
lea gn u -- ho mccv acre?

Another speaker of- - note who haa beea
Invited and who in all probabilityjrill
accept the invitation to speak before the
Anti-Saloo- n League . eenventioa is es-Jud-

a D. Weakley, of Birmingham;
Ala. Judge Weakley, who formerly waa
chief justice of, the State of Alabama,
haa been an ardent and effective worker
for prohibition in hia State.

TAGGING TREES FOR
SURVEY OF GROUNDS

Unddr order of the Stste Committee
on Public- - Buildings and Grounds a
general "survey is being made of the
grounds of the Capitol Square and the
Oovernora Mansion with a view toward
future landscape gardening.
- Yesterday passe rsby looked with curl,.
osity at the trees and shrubbery of the
Capitol Square deeoemted With tags in
dicating the species. A map, by means
ef this survey, is being made of the
entire grounda and the kinds of trees
snd shrubbery will be indicated there

'on. --

Mr. Marlon Bryan Dead.
After an illness of two weeks Mr.

Marion Bryan died yesterday morning
at S o'clock at Bex Hospital. He v
79 years old sad is survived by five
children, Messrs. J. M. aad J. N. Bryan
of Baleigh, Mr. F. B. Bryan of Green
villa, S. C, Mrs W H. Fendt of Way- -
cross. USm Mrs. Bobert King of Dur
ham and Mrs. W. A. Uprhureh of this
city. I
--"The funeral services will be conduct
ed from the home of Mrs. W. A. Up
rhureh on 654 East Hargett atreet at
11 o'clock thia morning.

Faaeral of M. T. Leach.
..The funeral af the late M. T. Leach
who died early yesterday mo'uin at
the home of Joel IK Whitaker on Fir
wood avenue, will be held thia morning
at Pittsboro. The funeral party will
make the trip in autos, leaving here at
9 o'clock. Bev. C. White, pastor
or the nrat Presbyterian church, will
officiate. -

The Weather
Baleigh, N. C Dec 8, 1916.

For North Carolina: Rain Saturday;
eolder central and west portions: much
colder st night Sunday fair, eolder.
Sunrise .7:13 a.m. f 8unsetl4:59 cm

Tenia-- tirr.
8 a. m. ... 48 8 p.
Hisheat temrjenture 71
Lowest temperature 4fi
irn. . . '

60
16

Average daily excess sines Jan- -

UBl J IW .10
PreelaHtatloe (la laches.)

Amount for the 24 hoari eadleg
at 8 p. m. j jta

Total for the month to date SHi
Deficiency for tha month 78
Ueflciency since January 1st 8.64

tUaUaaa aad Weather at P. at.

STATIONS

I;
Abilene ., 181 42) 30 SS2

Aaheville . H 68) 52 an
Atlanta , mi Mm Si
Baltimore 48 OBI jOO

Charleston 62 44 72 64 .00
Charlotte .. 64) jOO

Chicago... 42 421 .48
Galveston ....... 1501 20l 561 M
Jacksonville . 68 78 .00
Knoa villa t. 58 06 JOO

Memphis .. HJ0 60 .72
Montgomery . 2 68 M
New Orleans 74 As
New York .. 46 jOO

Norfolk .. ... tea 3 8) M
Baleigh .. ..: r5 4 70 JOO

Richmond .. 70) jOO

Viekabnrg . eIs a 36) 64 JOO
Waahiagtoa --Ml 64 JOO
Wilmington 1W 70 JD0
Wytherllle JOO

ham, chairman of the Mitchell Monti-- ,

ment committee. Under this, com mis

aion General Carr will have complete
management and control of the build-

ing of a monument to Dr. Elisha Mitch-

ell on the" summit . of the mountain
which bear; his name. The General
will, if he desires, appoint a committee
e"ompojie3"oT sucji 'pWeenayiBiaiB
lect, and to the number that he may
deem advisable, to assist him in secur-
ing the monument, the design for it,
and the erection of it.

"I am delighted that General Carr has
consented "to take charge of thia work,"
said Governor Craig yesterday. "It
would not be too much to aay that he
ia the most generoua and public-spirite- d

citizen of the State.' He has always
been most generous to every noble pur-
pose, and all the people of North Caro-

lina love and admire him. .
"Since he has consented to undertake

the building of this monument, we all
know that it will be done, and most
handsomely done. Thia mountain ia ths
mdlt conspicuous placsjn eastern
America. Tens of thousands of tourists
are visiting it every ail miner. Tlie num-

ber will rapidly increase. he facili-
ties of transportation are improved, and
aa the surpassing grandeur of the
mountain becomes better known.

"General Carr is a native of Chapel
Hill, a graduate of the University of
North Carolina, at which Dr. Mitchell
did hia life-wor- and won his fame.
While professor st the University. Dr.
Mitchell explored, the mountains of
western North Carolina in connection
with his teaching of geology, and ascer-
tained that Mount Mitchell wan higher
than Mount Washington' and the high-

est land east of the Mississippi.
"When Dr. Mitchell lost his life on

ths mountain General Carr waa a lad
living at Chapel "Hill. He often saw the
great old doctor, and knew of his abil-
ity and fine personality. General Carr
baa always beea a devoted son of his
alma mater, and' an admirer of Dr.
Mitchell. - The erection of thia monu
ment on Mitchell's Peak will be to him
a task of love and patriotism. He will
be identified with thia place and this
monument, and the people of North
Carolina will acknowledge their debt of
gratitude. The monument will preserve
from sny poaerWileseeration ths grave
of Dr. Mitchell, and will stand as a
suitable memorial on this sublime
height."

UNDERTAKE HEALTH
. WORK IN IREDELL

Beginning December 15, the State
Board of Health will undertake a movie
health campaign, with the
or the eounty authorities in Iredell
eounty. The present scheme for the
tour of the county ia for a three-week-

campaign by the operators of the movie
outfit, but H may be stretched into six
weeks. Miss Celeste Hinkel, assistant
eounty superintendent of schools, has
arranged for ths exhibition of the pic
tures ia twelve school houses in the
eounty. They are Linwood, .Mount
Mourns, Amity, Wayside, Gray Crest,
Cool Springs, Harmony, Central, Taylor
Springs, Troutman, Loray and Bethle
hem.

ROBERTS FRIENDS
SAY HE IS SPEAKER

Mr. Gallatin Boberts, representative
front Buncombe eonnty, snd aspirant
to the speakership, waa in Baleigh yea
terdsy giving his friends additional op
portunity to advance his claim for eleo
tionr over Walter Murphy. The Bun
combe eonnty man's friends assert,
however, that he is aot .trying to win
the speakership through a claim depart
ment and .that he only determined to-
enter the race when it appeared that he
had sufficient support to warrant it '

NEGRO CHARGED WITH
STEALING OVERCOAT

Chanted with the lareeav of an over
coat, Henry Lyons, colored, 'yesterday
was arrestee by umeers Man gum and
Lloyd after a chase extending up Hills- -
bora street and Boylaa avenue. The
aegro was caught oa Boylaa even us
bridge. Ths overcoat, hs ia charged
with stealing, was wora by him when
arrested. He admitted the theft, it is
aid, but did not tell where he stols it

With a municipal Christmas tree for
Raleigh bow assured the Baleigh Beere
atioa Commission has started tha plans
for the trectioa of the tree ia ths audi-
torium and arranging a special program
for the occasion. Ths municipal Christ
mss tree this year will be an like last
year's. No presenta will adorn tha
tree or bo given awar.

Prof. Frank M. Harper aad Mr. Ova
tar Hagedora have been . placed ' ia
charge of the muaie aad will bs assist
ed by the choirs of the- churches of
Baleigh. Christmas carols will bs sung
sad all the ehildrea of the elty ara re-
quested to taks part ia tha alagiag. -

The pastors ia tha elty have expressed '

their willingness snd desire to
ate with the recreatioa eommissios aad,
aa Christmas Evs it on Baaday,
they are willing to suspend their eharea
services 8unday sight aad allow all Ba-
leigh to Join is with a oaloa service
around the tree that night.

The tree, which is a beautiful one, haa
beea donated by Mrs. W. A. TJpchareh,
and will be wonderfally lighted bb1
decorated for the oeeaeloa.

OFFICERS GET THREE
- STILLS IN PERSON CO.

Whsn revenue officers went ta ean

NO DISKESPECT SHOWN
JUDGE BOND, SAYS

J. CRAWFORD BIGGS

Makes Statement in Open
Court To Correct Wrong

Impression

: : On hie own inltiatira, Judge J. Craw
ford Biggs, oats of tha attorney? for tha
8tate Boardof Canraasers aad for Mr,

Zebulon Wearer, contestant for Congres
sional eleetioa from tha Tenth District,
appeared ia Superior Court yesterday,
and to Judge Bond presiding, addressed
a statement disclaiming any parpoae of
being diareopoetful to his Honor at tha
hearing of the Britt-Weav- er ease oa

Judge Bond," who replied to the state
ment briefly, concurred ia tho opinion
that any impression to that effect must
hare beea created by press reports.
The News aad Obserrer's account was
a fair newa atoiy of what occurred at

Judge Biairs said
"May it please your Honor, my at

tention haa been tailed to certain write- -

apa in soma af tha newspapers ia re
gard to what transpired in court oa last
Tuesday in connection with your
Honor's judgment in the election eaae
which yoa had before you, Britt againet
the Board of Bute CaaTsssera, and It
haa been surgeaied to me that these
write-up- s in. some of the papera were
susceptible of a eonatraetion and had
been constnied by some people to the
effect that I had been disrespectful to
your Jlosor. .

"1 want to take thia opportunity to
say that while 1 was still of ths opinion
that your court was without jurisdiction.
that waa my legal opinion,- - and, of
eourse, if I was right in that opinion
your order would not, be of binding
force. I want to say further that I do
not think that I waa disrespectful.
did aot intend to bo disrespectful.
want to make this statement not only
ia justice to myself but on account of
the High regard which I hare for your
Honor, both personally and officially.

Judge Bond in reply said:
"I am rsry much obliged to yoa for

your, kiad allusions, and I want to do
yon tha fair a ess to say that if the
newspapers had gotten the matter exact
ly as it happened no inference of dis
courtesy eould have been drawn from
what you said. It would never have
occurred to ana that there waa any if
1 had never aeon anything printed about
it. J know that yoa did aot intend any
thing of tha kind, oa account of the
kiad personal relations which have
existed between us and which now exist.
aad which would, in my judgment, ren
dor it impossible for you in any manner
to be discourteous to ins. Your state
meat wss substantially ta the effeet that

lyoa were of the opinion then, as you
still are, that the court waa without
jurisdiction, ud if yoa were right in
that opinion the order' which I made
would, be of no binding foree. Of
eourse, as a matter of law. that would
be true, and there would be aot the
slightest element of discourtesy in. the
statement. I hare not for .a moment
dreamed, ia fact, I hare stated to each
party who called my attention to it
that without intending to do so ths way
tha matter waa atated la the newspapers
might Justify tha inference that there
waa some discourtesy, but that the way
it was actually stated made it impossible
ia my judgment for that eonelnsioa to
be draws from it.

"I appreciate rery much your appear-
ance here and ths statement, and ap-
preciate rery much year courtesy and
candor ia the matter."

CHARLES IL ELLIS 13

ELECTED TO SUCEED
BALL AT COUNTY HOME

After serving a superintendent . of
tho eounty home for four years, J. B.
Ball's office terminated yesterday when
the eounty commissioners elected
Charlss B. Ellis, of Eagle Bock, aa his

scessor.r- - ia the rbter Mr. " BIU re--

eeired three ballots to Mr. Ball's two.
Tho election of Ur. Ellis came as a

surprise to a large number identified
with the eounty, affairs aa it wm .not
thought there ' was shy strenuous ob-
jection to Mr. Ball as superintendent.
Howorer, Mr. Ellis' application was
backed by strong recommendations and
he had thai support of Chairman Scar-
borough.

Cornelius Thompson was
Janitor of the court house upon his past
work. A aew employs of the eounty is
Capt. J. J. Lewis, well known Confede-
rate veteran of this city, whs was elect- -
ad constable to ths grand jury. Joha
Stephens and W. A. Pulley were re
elected cotton weighers of Raleigh town-- J

ship, while Lmmett P. Btone waa named
to euoeeed'J. J. Bagwell at the third
weigher.

6
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Much New Neckwear

We Are

TO OPPOSE PARDON
FOR E. S. THOMAS

Applicatioa for pardoa for E. 8.

Thomas, the young white man serving
a term of one year oa ths Wake county
roada for assault upon a young girl
from Tenneasee ia a Pullman ear at
Ike anion depot hers will aot go un-
protested. A number of letters have
been forwarded to Governor Craig from
New Bern, where the young lady has
relatives, protesting against aay use of
executive clemency ia this esse. At a
special meeting of the board of alder
men, a' resolution waa passed asking
tost ths Ooveraor refuse aay pardoa
or commutation.

The protest reads:
fWheress, newspapers have publish-

ed that one K. 8. Thomas, lately d

of aa aaaault upon a female and
sentenced to the Wake couaty roads for
one year, is bow seeking a pardoa- - at
the hands of tha Governor; sad, where-
as, it is generally believed that said
Thomas has already escaped the punish-
ment whleh he deserves; now, therefore,
be it resolved by the Board of Alder-
men ef the elty of New Bern, that His
Excellency, the Ooveraor of North
Caroline, be and is hereby respectfully
requested and urged to refuse aay com-
mutation or pardoa to the said Thomas."

According to ths New Bern' Sun, "New
Bernians sre of the opinion that if this
pardoa is granted It will be the great
est travesty apoa justice that haa

ia thia State in many yeara and,
if necessary, a large number of promin
ent eitisens will personally appear be
fore the Ooveraor and make protest
against the

FIRST RED CROSS SEALS
GOING ON SALE TODAY

The Woman'e Club today puts oa sale
the first Bed Cross Beats in a aales cam
paign which, it' is expected, will result
ia the disposal of 800,000 stamps, la
ths poeto flies aad ia a local dry goods
store these stamps will go oa sale.

Next week a special campaign win
be atarted easoag tha school ehildrea
who will set aa sellers. A prise will
be awarded. by- the club to the boy ot
girl who tells the largest numher of
stampa ia each school, then to the one
who sells the largest number ia all the
publis schools of the eity.
. Sunday the ministers of the city have
beta requested to deliver sermons on
the ir flirht. stressing the
need of public health measarea and the
importaaee of health ageacies.--

Tha mosey derived from the sale of
the stamps, st least three-fourth- s of the
profits, will go toward ths establish-
ment of a pnblie health nursing system
ia Baleigh. - Jt ia estimated that $100
monthly will be required for this pur-pos- t.

Ths State Board of Healths has
agreed to furates $25 if the Woman's
Club will eoatribate tha rest.

Aa electrically operated alarm clock
of French invention rings itt bell one
or mora times a day?'at a set time every
aay or oaiy poa oesigaatea aaye.

r fv ir

rare a still ia Person couaty about sight
miles north of Boxbore Wsdassday
aight they were givea a surprise by ,
unexpectedly finding two mora big
plants three miles from tha - one re
ported. It was while Deputy Collector
Qulley guarded tha first still fiat Pep
uty Collector Joha lipsey aad Depot
8heriff B. W. Morris trseed wagon,
tracks and located tha two new aaea.

In capturing thssa stills tha affieer
found one of very unusual const ruction.

RALEIGH'S HIGHS OPEN
BASKETBALL SEASON

WITH ZEBULON QUEST

Aa early seasoa game with Zebulon
hlrh school this afternoon will mark
ths befinnins; of the Raleigh high school
basketball seasoa. The came will be
blaysd ia the city auditorium at- - 3
nVlock aad the price of admission will
be 23 rente.

The locale have been ia practice aines
the middle of November, and aiaee the
football season ended a number of aew
players became available fer the quint.
The material looks good to Coaches
Dick aad Lewis, aad a winning team is
expected. The gams today will bs a
practice game for the two teams but
of course will eonnt toward entering the
championship series in February.

Owis Morris, guard oa last year's
tram, has been elected captain to lead),
his teammates into ths fames that Bufus
Hunter, the manager, baa been busy
arranging. An iatereating schedule, for
January aad the early part of February
is being arranged.

The line-u- p against Zebulon this after,
noon will be picked from the follow-
ing: Morris, Hunter, Ball, TJpshaw,
Scars, Mial. Lawrence, WoodalL Ward,
Park, Bmith, Hicks, Stephenson, Bateh-elo- r

and Phelps. Other candidates for
the team are expected to report next
Monday.

Zebulon has been in practice for
over a month sad has a fast, strong
team. A hot contest ia expected to open
the seasoa for tho baaketeera.

JOHNSTON COUNTY
RETAILER PARDONED

Governor Locke Craig yesterday par-
doned Will- -Kt ef Jelmsten county,
serving a term of fifteen months-o- a

the roads of Smitiifield township for
retailing.- - The prison will be released
oa condition that hs be a good eitlien
aad obey ths law.

Granting ths pardon, Ooveraor Craig
said I . .

Ths statute under which he has
worked upon ths road allows no credit
for good behavior. With the credit for
good .behavior allowed by most of the
statutes ia the Btate he has almost
served bis time, lie haa beea apoa the
roads for twelve months and has beea
agood prieoaer... Pardon is mommeod - 1

ed by Judge Devia who tried the ease;
by Solicitor Hiler who prosecuted i by
Dr. Tvaaon, the rasyor of Princeton, and
by private prosecution ; by Judge
Brooks, judge of the recorder's eourt.

d a large anmber of representative
eitiseas. It seems that thia maa has
been" sufficiently punished for hia of
fense." '''.--

A recently pstented baggage carrier
for automobiles is intended to be fasten-
ed aver the hoed of a ear.

French inventors have perfected what
ia called soger flour, made by drying
fresh sugar beet pulp, for use where
pare sugar is not.reo,utrd.,-- -;

owit pnee.

It was tea fest long aad three feet
deep and was one of the largest foaad
in this section. About tfiOO gailoaa of
beer were destroyed together with tha .

stills.
Evidence seeured at ths stills placed

Fletcher Winston, a, well known Par,
soa eounty farmer, under suspicion, aa "'

cording to ons of tha officers. .

Mrs. Delia Knight Dead.
Duke, Dee. Mrs. Delia Katghf,

after, a lingering illness, died at Good
Sops Hospital Tuesday morning' aad
waa buried tha following day at Boeky -- .

Mount. Bha was survived by three sons
and ons daughter. Mr. B. H. Knight
and ItirE. C Knight with the Erwia

for 910 aad ether eoaatderattoas.
M. K. Britt, property in Gary towa-- .

ship, far 9100 aad ether considerations.

DB. T. P. HAKBUOlf WHX BE

.
8TJNBAT T. M. C A. 8PEAKEB

' Dr. Thomas p. Harrison, of A aad M
College, win delirer a special address oa- Dealiac-Wh- h- Doubt to mea at the

" T. M, C A Sunday afternoon. Dr.
' Harriaoa Is deaa af the college sad pro-

fessor af English, aad ia a thoughtful
-- and- herrrfui sj.eakerv-H-is address will,
" bo af lntreit to alt yooag mea. Ths

open lag son art rieo will begin at S'30
Veloek:--""-----'--"- -

." Faaeral Mrs, Bpeara,
'Mrs. Aasada - CUiftoa Spears, first

member to die ia a family' of, forty-sere- a

waa buried in the city tsmetory
yesterday afteraooa followtng fua-sra- l

asrrieea at the reeideaee, US Routh st
- street. - The asrriaea wars conducted by
' Dr. A, M. Bimsu, former pastor ef tha

Tsboraaeie Baptist chureh. -

Ths pall bearer wersi Messrs. C. B.
Beeae, J. M. Edwards, J. H. Waath-er- a,

J. H. Buffalo, C E. Mttehell,
aad Joha D. Berry..

Cotton alilia Company st Duks, aad
Mr. Will Knight at Boeky Mount, aad
a daughter, who Uvea in Bsmpsoa coun-
ty. Mrs. Knight had been la poor
health for many months and was ear
riad to the hospital several weeks aga
for special ears.

For mea who have to work under a
tomobllss there haa beea invented
eurved steel plate, mounted ea ssster "'
aad with a comfortable head rest, ta
support uera.
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: (LPOTDOuAl i SALlalE Buo-noo- s Mo" Spoculatorol- - Investors
as n ft. U li I
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ft rm ft it n,

Tuooday gersgh hotel iNNEx proper
DCC. 12th Paraey-- Then we will sell buildiiig and contents and

--- o p PT - - ProP.- - a whole. - ..lEgi

ti --fi"5," 0X1 opportunity of a; lifetime topurdiaro
ness property at yourw.a a, uuhu

LALEBGIKl KEAL ESTATE & COMPAftVP E rJ nY D n OS . , Accfi:aoert


